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NEIX CKOPSEY'S BODY FOUND.CALDWELL CATAWBA.NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS trates in Elizabeth township Graphite Plumbago.NOTICE.
ctnekholders' meeting of the

Chistmas Marriages Banquet to
Hosiery Mill Operatives Death of
Mr. F. C Ikerd Barn Burned.

Newton Enterprise, Dec. 27th.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clark, of Mor-
ganton, are spending Christmas

Newton.

In Cleveland county, December
17th, Mr. Ed Jarrett of Catawba
count v was married to Miss Wil- - at

Sirmon.
The pension warrants for Ca ing

tawba pensioners cameinthelat--

part of last week and were
sent out in time to reach all the
postoffices in the county before
Christmas. There are 140 pen
sioners in Catawba this year and
they get $3,100.

One night last week the barn of
Mrs. Z. B. Whitener on the South
Fork was burned. The fire star
ed in a part of the barn that, was

seldom entered by anyone, and
the origin of the fire is a mystery.

occurred soon after dark and
the stock were all gotten out.
But all of Mrs. Whitener's winter
hay and fodder were lost.

Mr. F. C. Ikerd, of this town
ship, died at his home two miles
from Maiden about two o clock
Thursdav morning, tlie26th. He
was about 52 years old. He was
one of the largest wheat farmers

the county and owned the
fine farm along the Narrow
Guage road which is so much ad itmired bv passangers of that road
He will be buried at HassChurch
at ten o'clock Friday. Funeral
services will be at the home.

The Newton Hosiery Mill peo-
ple began taking Chrietmas last
Saturday. At noon the work
was suspended fora week, so that
all could have a Christmas vaca-
tion and enable workmen to in-

stall a lot of new machinery.
At 1:30 all assembled at St. Hub-
ert's

r
Inn and were the guests of

Mr. D. J. Carpenter, the courteous
and enterprising proprietor, at
dinner. Plates were placed for
eighty persons, and all enjoyed
one of the nicest banquets that
has ever been served in Newton.
The menu consisted of stewed
and fried oysters, roast turkey
and vegetables, and dessert ofr-

cake and cream.

The following licenses have been
issued since December 20th and
there have doubtless been thirteen
'ore weddings during jurist

week: William D. Setzer to
mas rvill; Jacob E. Yoder to
EffieH M,er; Junius Rarasaur to
LillieB Mn. ohn F. Murray to

1 TT 11

L.uia lviiiiau, , "am R T.ntz to
Ola Minges; Willi. -- ;Uian to jane
Bessie tfost; iore is.. , tQ Flom
Morrison; james vj. rn ..nt to
Aderholt; James b . t ulbn .

- w 1 fc 1 1 I

Cordia Holler; nnK miniap
Fannie Robinson; A. Lewis Ba
ker to Ida Lutz; James C. Austin
to Mvrtle Maynard; WilhamMc-Re- e

to Ola Deal. The last couple
will be married at Mt. Olive
church. The bride is a daughter
of Mr. Amzie Deal.

Ten Endless Chain Companies.
Cor. Charlotte Observer.

1 suppose tbe Amos Owen Cber--

rv Tree Company will uot do inucu
more business smce it has been so
thoroucblv exposed, but there are
manv other companies loiiovving:
their plan of work. I have just
counted ten from which I have re- -
jai vol! Aircnlars. five- of tbem Hi

our State. I have received any
whpre from 100 to 200 letters frou
aeenta ot these differeut concerns.
asking me to accept the f.""""offered bv those compiinies. lne- -

salaries offered for this "borne- -

work'' is from i2 to $20 per montli- -
Tim frkllriwrino: are names anu aa- -

dresses as given in circulars:
I. AUtiore Medicine Co., Atmorer

Ala.
2. B.dsam Medicine Co., 8jlvar

3. Stereoseope Supply Co., Syl
va. TI. C--

4. The Son Book and Job Print
ing House, Horber lord ton, N. C.y

C. D. Wilkie. manager and pro- -

nrietor.
5. Tbe Constitution Publishing

Co.. Monticello. Fia.
ii. The Cherokee Nankin, King

To.. Brvson City. N. C.
7 Vans Aenew & Harris. Kis

and that said Wilcox be held To

await said investigation."
Ever since Wilcox was placed to
jail the prison has been closely

guarded. Friday evening feeling as
was so strong that a clash be-

tween the militia and the mob the
was feared. The barrooms were
ordered closed by the mayor and
everything possible done to al-

lay excitement. Saturday there
was less excitement but feeling
continues strong against Wilcox, pay

a fact, however, there is no
direct evidence to connect him the
with the girl's death. He was eral

I 1 1 i J 1 j I

Ie.r UtJ juai
uuie ueiure sue lystenously ui- -
appeared but he maintains, with
more or less stolid indifference,
that he knows nothinsr of her to
after he left her on the porch of

father's home. The indica are
tions are that the girl was killed

i.i .i . .

and then thrown into the river,
indications of a blow on the is

temple shows, and the prosecu-
tion

it
claims that it will be able to

show that she was struck with 96
club and dragged to the river, to

However, there is more or less
irresponsible talk about the
whole matter. It is really as
much mystery as before the bodv
was found as to how the girl or
came to her death. Circumstan-
ces indicate that she was foully
dealt with and circumstances
also indicate that Wilcox is con-
nected with her taking off. That a

all.
- mmMiss tropsey s tuneral was

conducted at the Methodist
church in Elizabeth City Sunday
and was yesterday sent to
Brooklyn, the former home of
her parents, for burial.

Rev. Mr. Lawellyn, the Episco
pal pastor at Elizabeth City;
publicly declared in his sermon
Sunday that he believed Wilcox
innocent of the murder of the

It I on1 uropnol his hearers a--
rv.n'nof rtrnltmnirirr Q fiillrmrmon

Liie excitement uu xiiiiuetu
City abated Sunday and the mil--

itarv ernard was discharged from I

the iail temporarily. The mili
tary, however, are subject to the
orders of the sheriff.

Mcdowell

Sunday School Children Remembered
by Santa Claus Two Marriages-Ot- her

News.
Marion Democrat, Dec. 27th.

Contractor J. H. Hemphill, of
Bridgewater, who is building a
short line of railroad in Alabama,
is home to spend the holidays,

Health-office- r Dr. B. A. Cheek
informs us that all the cases of
sickness reported from the El--

hanan Institu te are convalescent.

Miss Matilda Buchanan, of
Bakersville, and W. A. Sisk, of
Forest City, were quietly married
at the residence of Jesse Green,
Monday night. Justice of the
Peace W. B. Ratliffe officiated.

Christmas day was very quiet-
ly observed. The weather was
mud but cloudy, services were
held at the Episcopal church in
the morning. At night, fireworks
were set off at several private
residences.

Miss Minnie Cuthbertson,of Ne--

bo, and L. A. Finley, Jr., of this
place, were quietly married last
Friday night at the Methodist
parsonage by Rev. T. E. Wag?
Th r

wiii reside here.. The
.
bride
. .

is a daUfrhtar of John Luthbert- -

welJ inown citizen of this
I I

county.

The children of the Baptist Sun-

day school were remembered by
Santa Claus, who came to then-severa- l

homes, Wednesday, and
loft, frnfffii randies and nuts. So

I .ia flio... Viilrli-p- n nf Presbv- -
v. - ----- --

terian Sunday School with simi- -

lap gifts, the day before Chnst--

mas. A Christmas tree and small
gifts were provided for the chil- -

dren of the 'Episcopal Sunday
School, Tuesday afternoon,

A CURE FOB LUMBAGO

W. C Williamson, of Am-

herst, Va., says: "For more
than a year l sunereu irom
lumbago. 1 nnaiiy trieu
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and

Floating" in Pasqnotank Ulyer Evident to
That She Was Killed and Had But Becent--i

Been Pat iu the River Wilcox, Who
is Believed To Be Implicated in Her in
Death, Guarded by the Mailt ia --Coroner's
Jury Recommend That He Be Held
The Dead Girl's Character Vindicated.

Elizabeth City Dispatch, 27th,

Five weeks of mystery and
speculation as to the fate of Miss
Nellie Cropsey terminated today

10 o'clock when the body of
the missing girl was found float

in the river opposite her fath-
er's home. The body was dis-

covered
As

br J. D. Stillman, a fish--

erman. who was returningO irom I

the night's fishing trip. Upon
discovering that the floating ob
ject was the bod- - of a young
girl he immediately notihed the
committee, and Coroner Fearing
had the body brought to the
shore. When found the body was her
floating face downward. All the
wearing apparel wras intact,
with the exception of the rubber as
which Nell wore on the night of
her disappearance, and that was
missing. With the exception of
some light discoloration of the a
face the body was in a state of
good preservation and little de-

composed. The spot where the
bodv was found had been drag
ged several times since her dis-
appearance, but with no result.

From the window of the room
of her home on the river's bank
the girl's mother first saw the
floating object and cried out that

was her daughter's body, but is

her relatives comforted her with
the assurance that the object was
onlv drift.

Coroner Fearing summoned a
m m

jury ot prominent men irom
nong the crowd that had as

sembled on the spot where the
body had been brought ashore,
and called in three of the best--

physicians of the city to make a
thorough and exhaustive au--

rr
incur

1 ' . - 1

:..i'.. WilcoxLiic tiiii o uuuv yuuu
i w r iwas rearrested, lie was last

seen with the her on the night
she disappeared and is suspected
of complicity in her murder. He
had previously been arrested and
released on a bond of 2,000, and
since that time had been staying
at his father's farm, several miles
from Elizabeth City. The feeliug
against Wilcox was strong and
it increased to such fury after the
girl's body was found that the
Governor was asked to order
out the militia to protect the
jail, which he did. On account
of the feeling against Wilcox
which was strongest the night
after the body was found, the
verdict of the coroner's jury and
the report of the physicians was
not given out until next day
(Saturday.)

The report of the physicians
who examined the body is quite

nluminous. It 6avs in sub--
V e that there were no marksstan. . 4.u:fviole ueeAC"l'1' "po" wicociitMi

' '"" all around the head,ofthescaii , , u
one inch abov . , .

was found a da.
of the muscular suc""
two bv two inches in v aiem, w-ib- ly

thickening the muscarsuD--

stance. The Done oeueaiu
was discolored unu

slightly blue. There was u

other abnormality m uj r"of the scalp, which was com- -

Ufniv upnrprl. This indicates
1 1. t-- fh rir--l mip-hf- c have been

lulled or rendered unconscious.
by

a i

a blow on the temple, nepoi t
reflecting on Miss Cropsey schar- -

acter had' been circulated but the
careful examination of the phy
sicians showed that there was
no truth in these reports that
she was a pure girl. Following
is the verdict of the coroner s

lur5" .. i
"We. the coroner s iury, uavmg

been duly summoned and sworn
bvDr LFearingtoenquirewhat
caused the death of Ella M. Crop--

ney, do hereby report that from
investigation made by three

physicians of Elizabeth City, and
from their opinion

-
and ..also from

our personal observation, mat
said Ella M. Cropsey came to her
death by being stricken a blow
on the left temple and Dy oeing
drowned in the Fasquotanfc riv -

tit 1 ....4-- 1,1,-oati- rr n -er. we nave nut vi. iuiwwh

the Editor of the News-hkeal- d.

As letters of enquiry continue
arrive by almost every mail,

asking for reliable information
to the mineral resources of

North Carolina, I want, through
columns of your valued pa-

per, to call attention to the fact
that there are today unknown
treasures slumbering beneath the
encrusted bosom of the Old
North State, that would wrell rej

the capitalist for any invest
ment he might make. Among

most prominent of her min- -

resources may be mentioned
' 1 1 1 1

bP"1 u men may ue uaum
uuuiiuaiice aim ui a. very lair
quality. I have recently comj
pared some found in this State1

some imported from the Is-

land of Ceylon. Both samples
massive and foliated and

show a distinct basal cleaveage
While it is true that much

of an amorphous nature, yet
is of commercial value. Its

composition varies from 90 to
per cent, carbon, and from 4
10 per cent. iron. By many

people it is called carburet of
iron, yet, it is not a chemical
compound, as it will not fuse be-

fore the blow-pip- e, either alone,
with reagents. Its color var-

ies from a dark steel grey to a
very dense iron black. Hl-2-,
Gr.2.09. It is occasionally
found in six sided prisms, having

tranversely foliated structure.
When we remember that fre-

quently six weeks working of
one graphite mine has yielded
$200,000, it may well demand
attention. It is claimed by those
having at the present time a
monopoly of the graphite in-

dustry, that outside of Ticonder-oga- ,
Vt., there is no graphite

worth having in the United
States with very few possible
exceptions. This is all bosh; why
import 80,000,000 pounds per
annum, when we have it right at
our own door? It is used not
only in the manufacture of the
so-call- ed lead pencils, but it is
used to make small cylinders,
for ever-point-ed lead pen-
cils. It is used, mixed with
half its weight of clay, in the
manufacture of crucibles, both
large and small. It is the best
lubricant known, diminishing the
friction of machinery. It is also

ay

used in electroplating, as it is a
good conductor of electricity.
The many uses to which it can
be put, forever preclude the pos-
sibility of overproduction. The
vast deposits found in Wake,
Yancey, Mitchell, McDowell and
even m our own county of Burke,
bid fair, in the near future, to be-

come a very prolific source of
revenue.

The deposit of Cupreous Angle-sit- e

recently found in this county
is said by the Massachusetts
School of Technology to be a
rich find. Dr. J. E. Warren is in
receipt of the above information.
As this is the only find of this
rare mineral, it is deemed by the
writer of great value.

C. M. Bower,
Morganton, N. C.

Practical Mineralogist.

A DEEP MYSTERY.

It is a mystery why women
endure Backache, Headache,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
Melancholy, Fainting and
Dizzy Spells when thousands
have proved that Electric Bit-
ters will quickly cure such
troubles. "I suffered foryears
w;tn kidnev trouble." writes
Mrs. Phebe Cherley, of Peter

.t J 1 1 Ison, la., ana a lame uacit
pained me so I could not dress
myself, but Electric Bitters
wholly cured me, and, although
73 years old, I now do all my
housework." It overcomes
Constipation, improves Appe-
tite, gives perfect health.
Only 50c at Tull's drug store. .

NORTH CAROLINA,! Superior Court.
Burke County..1 Before Clerk.

L. A. Bristol, Admr. James Saunders,
TS

D. B. Sanders, R. S. Sanders. John Sanders,
Alex Sanders, Monroe Sanders.

Order.
It appearing from the affidavit of L. A.

Bristol, in this action, filed, that Monroe
Sanders is a necessary and proper partT
hereto, and is not to be found in the State,
and it further appearing that this is an ac-

tion by the plaintiff Admr. against the heirs
at law of James Sanders, to sell land to
make assets te pay outstanding indebted
ness, the proceeds from the sale of personal
property being insufficient to pay off and
discharge said indebtedness of the said es- -

tate.

The Postoffice Squabble in Lenoir
Married News Items and Personal
Mention.

Lenoir Topic, Dec. 25th.

Rabbit hunting is the order of
the day.

More mumps are on docket in

this week.

The skaters have been having
t time of late days. ie
Wheat has advanced in price

considerably in the last few
weeks. ter

The post-offic- e fight is now the
gieat excitement in local politi-
cal circles.

Many of the ice houses have
been filled as a result of the ex
ceedingly cold weather.

Marriage license was issued
last night to Mr. Laban Estes,
of Globe, to Miss Geneva Martin;
of Patterson.

Mr. R. H. Spainhonr left this It
morning for Trade, Tenn., where
he will be married Thursday
nisrht to Miss Hattie Wills.

Mr. Walter B. Watson returned
Saturday night with a bride.
While in rennsvlvania he was
married to Miss Carrie Moore,
who formerly lived in Lenoir.

The many friends of Mr. L. G in
Moore will be glad to hear that
he has been promoted to general
manager of the Southern Bell
Telephone Co.. at Jacksonville,
Florida.

At a meeting of Hibri ten Lodge
Pso. 262, held last Thursday
night, the following officers were
chosen for the ensuing vear: J
M. Barnhart, W. M.;L.M. Parks,
S. W.; Jus. D, Moore, J. W.; D.S
Perrv. Treasurer, and N. H. Hail- -

ey, Secretary,

The postoffice squabble in J.e--

noir. we understand bv street
rumor only, has been settled by
Air, Blackburn deciding to have
r Mouse removed ana the ap- -

Ji : lmet of Mr, T. r , Seehorn

How th. ,la i omr rf "lir l,lic:l.
Icnow noi un ,,n.,fc,lon

ir fn netsi of t h nsp
tacie to see ine it. . unr,

, , . 1 V .HUM. 'M- -
wno love omce Det .ihn unto, , , , " -

when rne news is m-- o

a
tnem, h it ever is. it seei. ynh. ..1 ! 1 1 1 J Tthe men ot Jinnev.iiKenoT rii.
burn, and they intend to make iv

warm for the "Drummer Boy. n
It is said that he has not secured
a position for a solitary mortal,
which will go along way toward
his defeat, for the pie counter is
the greatest inducement to many
we might name in the support of
Republicanism.

Other Caldwell Items.
Lenoir News, Dec. 27th.

Mr. J. L. McLean was in to see
us yesterday and savs only one
little scrap took place in Little
River during the holidays and
that was when Mr. Jordan Hel-

ton was knocked down by a ram.

The little four vear old bov of
Mr. J. A. Isbell got an
seed in his windpipe Christmas
day and suffered a great deal from
it. All efforts to remove the seed
haTe been unsuccessful and at
this time the little fellow is still
suffering.

Married, on Tuesday, 24th,
Mr. Alfred W. Dula, of Lenoir, to
Miss Addie Mast, of Watauga

1 Am-- on December 26th. Mr. Ralph
If Snainlionr. of Lenoir, to Miss
Ttt ie Wills, of Tennessee. These

.- mm
two of Lenoir s worthyare men, and they will bringyoun

home vjrjth them two pretty, at--

tractive arnd lovely brides. Miss

Mast wen t to, school at Daven-- V

& year or so ago,port Colleg fejaown here.' Missand is well
irof Mrs. T. E. See- -

Wills is a sis;
la3e. and has fre- -

horn, of this p
quently visited

dr rixTrn INTOTHOUSANDS

Every year a la
.M I II1UL " ililVi VAM .a 1j t7 rmcongns

ed to
.

sro to t
: rr qtii

climate. But this is co
not always sure, von i
exile when Dr. King's ow

Discovery for Ctonsum.ption
cure you at home.

th" most infallible medrcme
r 1, nlrlo and au

ior UUUgui
Throat and Lmg diseases - on
earth. The first dose brings
relief. Astounding cures re-

sult from persistent use
m 1 1 fno.at.mnn 1.U11 6

i riai uuiuoo .i co - --
T71TTt; nnn ond &1.UU. Jivcij

' bottle gu,aranteed.

kHonalBank of Morganton. N. C,
1 2 'l902. at 3 o'clock p. m. AsA. 11. AiXVJ- - WL,

L-ll.l'J- Cashier.

Notice.
Una if. tr rlntv under

.0 .1 tmar,t nf PVPTU f ltl- -
altV 01 IUUIV,imv. - J
owning or controlling personal

Vrtv to list the same ior taxation
'P nnth nf June of each vear.

FiD." nnmhpr of the citizens of
IVe county were presented by the
& gratia juj o

Kume that this failure was an
without anr intention of

violating the law or avoiding the
fment of taxes. So that no bill will
Vnt at next term of court against 3
:

one who, on or before Feb 1, 1902,

mes forward and liats bis property for of
iiatio oPATwnnnn Krdirrtnr.

"sdeof Town Lots For Taxes.
,f,ce is hereby given that by virtue of

vested in me, 1 win expose to saiei"r ..:.. v.r rash, at the Court House
tie town of Morganton. on Mon-6t- h

day of January. 1902. within
nf sale. the lots ot lana nameaJicittlhoarsj

(iir taxes oue tnereoE xu iuc luwu ui
rrwutonforthe year 1897,. all or said
"lTo'MorRanton, county of Burke, State
Aorth Carolina:
i Williams, one lot, now owned by J. L.
ViNun taxes $S 25, and cost.
ame H. Shade, one lot. taxes $3 00, and

leieph H. Avery, one lot, taxes t4 50, and

Town Tax Collector for 1897.
Ike. 7, 1901.

Land Sale.
pT virtue of nn order of the Superior

.
Court

Burke County maac in rase t n.. r v.u.- -.

j - , innh AlTnsn and others. 1
Vii.r-!irtt- o the highest bidder, at

a
the 6th dav'of Januray, 1902. all the

and to the following tract of land: Be
ring in a chestnnt-oaK- . oi. i i. a very s

.ait'i ran west wim " "
aW, Col. Avery's corner; thence south

aite- - 'n 10 P- - to a ntckory; tnence west
Lf, l,n west 39 T. to a

.VU Uld - P. - " "

to. to a orth40p to ft stake; tnence
ate; thence l. ""S poles to a wnite-oai- c

-- rth 5" east. - er g Hnej thenee east u
ira tenee. AieiaiK tt8 sosh u p. iu
to a chestnut-oak- ; t.. fe.--, jyoi- -

beginning. This 9th . HKfe, Aflmr,
A. F. SOXi

j J. T. PERKINS, Atty.

Mortgage Sale of Land. s
Bt virtue of a mortgage executed to us .

1. P. Clark and wife and default made
xreon, we will sell at the Court House
jorin Morganton, for cash, to the highest
idder, on 1st Monday in January, (6th Jan.

) all that certain tract of land begm- - we
ioe on a large beach . an old corner, and
ms north 80 east, 40 poles to jl white-oa- k;

ien South 40 poles to a chestnut tree (now
wni: then south 48" east 40 poles to a up

raanish-oa- then sonth 15 east, 26 p. to a
nountain-oa- then north 66 west 104 p.

a rock; then north 21" west, 2t p, to a
ake in the line of No. 11; then east with

So. 11,44 p to a dogwood stump; then north
p to the beginning. IhisvthUee., JU1.

GOODSON & McCONNAUGHEY.
y . T. PERKINS, Att.

Notice.
To A. E. Ilutchins. Esa.

You will take notice that on the 4th
day of March, 1901. the undersigned
proclaimed from Manly McDowell,
Sheriff of Burke county, a trtct of land
in Ipper Ureek township, tiurfee coun-ty.containi-

300 acres, and being the
lands enbraced in State Grant No. 6726,
for the tax assessed thereon for the
jear 1899. You will further take not-

ice that you can redeem the same at in
any time before the 4th day of March. is
1902, by paying the amount of said
taxes and costs of sale amounting to
$4.50, and interest thereon as allowed by
law, and the cost of this advertisement. is

W. O. Ervin,
Morganton, N. C.

Sale of David Blue Land.
Ev virture and in pursuance of the orders

ot the Clerk of the Superior Court of Burke
'Comity, made and entered in certain special
orocredine oending in said court, entitled A.
F. Somers, administrator of David Blue, all

ceased, against James Blue and others, I
--HI expose to sale at public auction, to the

Vst bidder, for cash, at the Court House in316 -, the town nf Morsranton. N. --'.. on
ioor i Mandar in lanuarv. 1902. the same
'ht first -- hdavof lanuary A. D 1902,
oewg the t. specifically designed in the he'said day beii.. following described tract
order of sale ) t. Lying and being
or parcel of land, v ve and State of North
"i the County of Bur.. - ot Pearson's Mill
Carolina, on the wate. jslfje Greenlee or
week, adjoining the Una, w! Beginning
Pelot land, bounded as folio mlee's corner,
on a Hickory on Underzine Gre black oak;
"inning north 160 poles to a dingon
thence west to a sourwood tree sta. k in

rock; thence south lCOpoles to a si. the
the Gilbert line; thenee east 60 poles to
beginning, containing sixty (60) acres, mo.
or less.

Said land being sold to make assets for
ie payment of the debts of the intestate,

oavid Blue, and the charges of administrati-on sh
on his estate. This the 10th day of

December, A. D. 1901. the
A. F. SOMERS. Administrator

of David Blue, deceased.
AERY & ERVIN. Attorneys. it

CALL AT
Moses & Wilson's to

For Bargains in the Grocery
Ime. Don't think we can't sell

7oa goods as cheap as anyone
else. We carry a full line of
Undies, also a full line of nice
woceries. We pay 15 cts.
cash per dozen for eggs 18 cts.
m trade, and will pay as much
as anyone for all kinds of Prod-
uce. to

,
MOSES & WILSON.

FIRE INSURANCE-- .

at
We write Fire Insurance poli-
ties on all kinds of propertj
iu the largest home ad for-"cig- B

(vw.panies.
;h.vt'r"y loss sustained on property
Wared iu thisageucy, e6ibftled
niteeu years ago, has bee prompt
l.v and satisfactorily settle.
We are agents for the

North Carolimi Home,
Aetna of Hartford,
Hamburg Bremen,
Hartford, of Hartford", Cob-Insuran-

ce

Company of 5ortU
America,
Niagara of New York,

Home, of New York and
German American.

Policies placed ou onr books are
promptly renewed before espira-atio- n.

We write risks from $iOO to
$100,000, on property n town, r

' country, at lowest rates.
A VEKY & EEVIBF, AglS,

Post office Building.

Told by the Papers in
the Neighboring

Counties.

LINCOLN.

Whipped and Made to Leave the Coun
tyAn Unusual Occurrence in Clev-
elandMarried.

Lincolnton Tonrnal, Dec. 20 th.

On last Thursday afternoon at
o'clock, at the home of the

bride's father, Mr. C. (.'.Chandler,
Louisianna, and Miss Etta

Bui-ke-, of Maiden, were united in
marriage by Rev. S. A. Hoyle.

Mr. Chesley T: Williams, of
Charlotte, and Miss Lizzie Tun- -

nie, of Labratory Mills, were
married on Christmas day at the
home of the bride's father at
Labratory Mills, the Rev. Mr.
Boen, of Charlotte, officiating.

A very unusual thing occurred
nearElbethel, Cleveland county,
about a week ago. A band of 26
men, came in disguise and
some otherwise, came onto one
Jeff Johnson and gave him what
we would call in common brogue,

crenteel thrashing, and also
gave him to understand that that
was onlv a foretaste of what he
might expect if he did not leave
the community at once. Last
Tuesday was the time they gave
him, and evidently he was glad
of it for he left without protest
ing. The negro had been slander
ing the white pople of that sec
tion. He claims that there is no
difference in the whites and the

TT .1 P i "

ToeB, f rom tne imormaiion
t the good white people ot

r were willing to stand
that sect nt 1m pa .Tpff s nnp--n

for their , tflnd see.
meat wouldn i "

GASTON.

married-- x oung mr. vieninier Jjrou
to the State Hospital How a Horse
Was Cured of "Blind Staggers."

Gastonia Gazette, Dec. 26th.

Her many friends will be inter-
ested to hear of the marriage of
Miss Lizzie Belk, which occurred
Tuesday, Jan. 24th. at her home

Lancaster, S. C. The benedict
Sheriff Clyburn of the same

place. Miss Belk was a popular
teacher here a few years ago, and

still plesaantly remembered by
the many friends she made here.

Mr. E. L. Ware, the popular
new postmaster at King'sMoun-tai- n

is having a lot of good luck
at once. He recently won

the appointment as postmaster
his thriving town, and on

Tuesday afternoon ato:30 o'clock
was married. The bride was

Miss Magjrie Mannev. the ac
complished daughter of Mr.
Aaron Mauney. The ceremon7
was performed at Elizabeth
church near King's Mountain.

A few days ago Mr. Thad Clin--

ou s horse was taken with, a
king of the head. Thinking

11 "1 t It" 1mini nan rne niina srafir- -
an. Clinton calculated thatgrers, Mr cheaper to let the

would be ill ye than to have
horse walk oft

arag nun on ut,. , , .

nm out to the farm ,
" " " ' '-. if. O T Tl-c- .

Qini in lur. j. jt. uatno j.f.ij.
The norse is now o. k. j.
son cured his supposed ca
blind staggers by getting a cc

cob out of the horse's ear.

The demented young man,' Mr.

Luther Cleminer, who was taken
the State Hospital at Morgan- -

ton bv Esquire W. I. Stowe on
the 27th of November and was
sent back because there was no
room, is now receiving treatment

that famed institution.,
having been previous-

ly made for his admission, Es-

quire A. C. Stroup took him to
the Hospital a few days ago.
There is a reasonable hope that
oV;ilorl there - will re--

store Mr. Clemmer to mental and
bodily health.

HOW'S THIS?
Hundred Dollars Reward forWe offer One

any cue ol Catarrh that cannot be cured by

Hair Catarrh Cure.
i rwRNEY & CO.. Props.,Toledo. O

we. the undersigned, have known F. J
l.. -v,. ina is rears, and believe

him perfectly honorable in all business trail
action and financially able to carry out

any obligations made bv their firm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists ,To- -

lerln. O.
w TIDING. KINNAN & MARVIN. Whole

Hi.Drncniiti. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is tafcen internally,
nnnn the blood and mucous

.wre"fthe system. Price 75c. per bottle
Sold by 4l DruKgista. Testimonials free.

Hall's family Pills are the best.

ted nor heard any testimony
touching as to who inflicted the

simmee, bin. iroprieiors
Gazette.

8. Cbislon & Co., Black ville, S.

C., sell silverware.
9 Auto Freeze Co., Mt. Garuiel,

S. O., sells "Laurel Lotion.'7
These with i he cherry tree com-

pany, make the ten mentioned
before. Perhaps a publication of
thin Utt. m-A- s:ive some one tbo

it gave me entire renei, wmcu
all other remedies had failed to
do." Sold by W. A. Leslie. It is therefore ordered, that notice ot tnis

action be published once a week in The
News-Hekal- d, a weekly newspaper pub-lis- hd

in Burke county for six successive
weeks, setting forth the title of the action,
.i.- - rf ,e untie, and reauiring tne

blow and did the drowning. Vv e
are informed that one James
Wilcox is charged with same and
is now in custody. We recom--

BSrDr. C. H. Tavlor, veterinary
surgeon, has located in Hickory defendant Monroe Sanders to appear within

his for the practice of his profession. the legal time ana answer or. ucmu.
complaint of the plain lifl, Admr., or the re-

lief therein asked will be granted. This iOV.mend thatim astigation as to
- or any one else's probable

MU'W a.-- - -
loss of several dollars.

SSubscribe for Tier News
Heratj)

25th, 1901. . o R Oguilt Out ot town cans

be held by one or more magis-lprompt- v-


